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Ontario Providing More Support to Communities During COVID-19 
Additional funding helps keep vulnerable people safe in Ottawa  

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE AUGUST 16, 2021 
 
OTTAWA —The Ontario government is providing $26,055,200 to help the City of Ottawa deliver critical 
services, create longer-term housing solutions and keep vulnerable people safe. 
 
“This additional funding is great news for the people of Ottawa,” said Goldie Ghamari, MPP for Carleton. 
“Our government continues to provide assistance to vital services that allow vulnerable populations and 
Indigenous communities more access to services like shelters, affordable housing, and service staff in my 
riding of Carleton and across Ottawa.”  
 
Today’s announcement is part of the province’s additional $307 million investment to help 
municipalities and Indigenous community partners respond to COVID-19. This investment builds upon 
the $765 million of Social Services Relief Funding (SSRF) announced in 2020- 2021, for a total support to 
communities of over $1 billion. 
 
“I am very pleased that this additional funding will make an important difference in helping 
municipalities and Indigenous community partners serve our most vulnerable,” said Dr. Merrilee 
Fullerton, MPP for Kanata-Carleton. “From critical services, such as building affordable housing, to 
preparing for future outbreaks, our government continues to take action to support our community in 
Kanata-Carleton.” 
 
“Municipalities have been on the frontlines of Ontario’s pandemic response and vaccine rollout, while 
continuing to protect our most vulnerable populations, including homeless populations,” said Steve 
Clark, Minister of Municipal Affairs and Housing. “Our government is committed to ensuring 
municipalities have the resources they need to keep their communities safe, and today’s funding will 
help our local partners deliver critical services, support vulnerable people, and unlock affordable 
housing in their communities.” 
 
“Today’s additional funding through the Social Services Relief Fund will help serve and support Ottawa’s 
most vulnerable populations,” said Lisa MacLeod, Minister of Heritage, Sport, Tourism, and Culture 
Industries and Nepean MPP. “The $26 million in funding will directly lead to more affordable housing, 
better protection for homeless shelter staff and residents and work to prevent future COVID-19 
outbreaks.” 
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“This announcement is welcome news for our social services sector as they recover from the worst of 
the pandemic.” Said Jeremy Roberts, MPP for Ottawa West - Nepean. “The relief funding will help 
provide support and certainty to our social services partners, allowing them to continue to play an 
important role in our communities.” 
 
 
Municipalities and Indigenous community partners can use the funding to protect homeless shelter staff 
and residents, add to rent banks, build affordable housing, and support plans to prepare for potential 
future outbreaks and/or emergencies. 
 
QUICK FACTS 
 

 Ontario launched the Social Services Relief Fund in March 2020 to help protect the health and safety 
of the province’s most vulnerable people during COVID-19. 

 Today’s province-wide investment includes $21 million of funding under the previously announced 
Canada-Ontario Community Housing Initiative (COCHI) that is being allocated to help support 
community housing. 

 As part of its Community Housing Renewal Strategy and response to COVID-19, Ontario is investing 
approximately $1.3 billion in 2021-2022 to help sustain, repair and grow community housing and 
help end homelessness. This includes the Social Services Relief Fund. 

 
ADDITIONAL RESOURCES  
 

 Visit Ontario’s website to learn more about how the province continues to protect the people of 
Ontario from COVID-19 

 Learn more about Ontario’s Roadmap to Reopen, a three-step plan to safely and cautiously 
reopen the province and gradually lift public health measures 

 See how your organization can help fight COVID-19 
 For up-to-date information on the province’s vaccine rollout and instructions on how to book an 

appointment, visit Ontario’s vaccine webpage. 
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MEDIA INQUIRIES: 
Candice Coates, Executive Assistant 
Office of Goldie Ghamari, MPP 
candice.coates@pc.ola.org 
613-257-9522 

https://news.ontario.ca/en/release/56433/ontario-protecting-the-most-vulnerable-during-covid-19-crisis
https://www.ontario.ca/page/community-housing-renewal-strategy
https://www.ontario.ca/page/how-ontario-is-responding-covid-19
https://www.ontario.ca/page/how-ontario-is-responding-covid-19
https://www.ontario.ca/page/reopening-ontario
https://covid-19.ontario.ca/how-your-organization-can-help-fight-coronavirus
https://u22040672.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=nW6WfPO4Bjg1VsnalDVryRcwuUDnhx7SLvd3DFVycXNpCkpBbJ-2F8bymaIp9RO0GUhzs4yVEZ3CfKijQ46prea4-2FCKnMUZwj0Gb7Knoq8nXpYiUrH1Wt1tgBDsppZdecQrPZ52RjrkoxL7hwv2EGm2c1RWJEkOdzgEsV8BwlXPsKI0mhyYBvGtPpvOxRgBPJDwhIJ4eqHIlIriSvNTo8Tu3G0lBhNdkigampIsd0rhb-2Be2FVbOepjz8vMt2jKxqQbFUem-2BP72RD4YoWJIu88EsWQlJDL9uS-2FraOoyEYJYlR0-3DOaMS_KVyBcpjXADXifSWVpM8nQRY8y5XoEEDruGh6RrxFNclHZ9ST7Z0jKU3WhuGIHGCurA-2B1lMLsmwp8EMKLK1vB0K1nBdCR5NCBGwUWEjt8CNGAPUwtLloal0nJ2SIgwq84nNEPeWYFIW0Qnprct7RwRbTXJ0I4eJtN6NwFkKsrD-2FDH9qjYKU-2FnxIOOGIjUmeuShyIaKJoP66r4NtQd3hO2img34vUc9HDcX3Pm2yuVvRo-3D

